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Mission Sunday 
October 18th 

Prayers, Alms To Aid Missions; 
Diocese Sets All Time Record 

Catholics of the Rochester Diocese will offer 
their prayers and contributions for the Church's far-
flung mission program this Sunday, Oct. 18, Mission 
Sunday^ 

Pope John XXIII has asked Catholics of the world 
to |oin the Society for the Propagation of the Faith, 
-the Vatican's own mission aid organization, often 
called the, Pope's Community Chest. 

Bishop Kearney, in a letter read at Masses this 

Sast Sunday, asked for an offering of "at least two 
ollars to help support 150,000 missionaries in tbe 

home and foreign missions." 
"When you invest in this worthy cause, you are 

taking a personal interest in the souls of pagans," the 
Bisbop said,"Mission Sunday therefore, is our oppor
tunity to do for Africa, India, Asia and other sections 
of t i e world "what France and Spain did for our coun
try years ago-" 

During the past year, Catholics of the Dloceso 
contributed a total of $506,511.75 to the Propaga
tion of the Faith Society to set an all time record 
total for the 33 year old organization. 

This figure represented a gain of $83,073.55 over 
the previous year's total despite a general drop-off in 
contributions to the mission program. 

The Rochester Diocese averages $1.05 for the 
missions from each Catholic, one of the highest aver-
. ages of U.S. dioceses. 

Direct contributions to individual missioners or 
mission societies are not included in {bis report which 
covers only donations made to the Propagation of the 

9 per cent for "Near East" missions — in what world 
pontics calls the "Middle East." 

Father Wood said Catholics who enroll as mem
bers in the Society for the Propagation of the Faith 
by using the ciwelopes given them by their pastors 
will receive the monthly magazine "Mission" publish
ed by Bishop Fulton J. Sheen, national director of the 
Society. 

The magazlae carries reports of mission progress 
and serves as a reminder to pray for the missionaries 
throughout the year. 

Jungle Takes Bishop's 
Life Alter 17 Years 

Lima, Fern — (ENS) — American Maryknoll 
Bishop. Thomas J . Danehy, Administrator Apostolic 
of the Pando Vicariate, a mission area in the Amazon 
jungle region cf noarthem Bo
livia,, died here ofa heart at
tack at the age of £5. 

The record half-million dollar mission fund came 
through four principal channels — the Mission Sun
day collection of 1958 which amounted to $100,015.22; 
donations to the Society designated for particular mis
sionary programs, $97,155.13; stipends for Masses to 
be said hy mission priests, $56,432.05 and appeals 
made in parishes by missioners, $74,818.25-

C h i l d r e n in parochial schools contributed 
$45,998.07 to the Holy Childhood Association, the jun
ior league of the Propagation of the Faith Society. 

Rev. George S. Wood, diocesan director of the 
mission aid organization, said 51 per cent of the funds 
are used to aid foreign .missions in Africa, Asia and 
the Pacific area; 41 per cent, for home missions, and 

His death otcurced it the 
American clinic where he had 
been brought after suffering 
a heart attack ten lays earlier 
In his mission leeijcfuarier* in 
the "Green Hell" area atsng 
the headwaters of the AsBa< 
ion River. This I) where he 
hid IiboredfoarlTre*!*. 

:•* -•»- vwas-. »«u»lin«ed* that 
Bishop Daneljy would be 
buried here alter A Solemn 
Requiem Mass III the Lima 
Cathedral. This li an accord
ance with the established cus

tom of inteaclnj Jklarykooll 
missionaries ' i n * t h e place 
where they dfce* Til* bishop*! 
home was in Maiiltowoc, Wis. 

BISHOP D«N8lf¥ wont to 
Bolivia In 1942.wIQb the pio
neer group of Ifarytaoll mis
sionaries assigned to Latin 
America. In 1S49, b e was as
signed to heacl the Pando vi
cariate and In 1053 he was 
made Titular 3ishog> of BIta, 
This made him the tenth 

Maryknoller to be consecrated 
in the history of the Catholic 
Foreign Mission Society, com
monly known as the Mary
knoll Fathers. 

Bishop Danehy's work was 
in a jungle area covering 
40,000 square miles and in
habited by tome 50,000 peo
ple, mostly Indian*,living in 
scattered villages. Hi) Jnaln,. 
mode of travel was the wa
terways and sometimes; his 
trips covered 1,600 miles and 
lasted two months. Daring 
these extended travels he had 
to live off what he could find 
or snoot afoftjgthe'TifaJi. Often 
h e had to eat mdnlcey meat, 

The bishop had siany close 
calls with death. On one trip 
a huge ambalbo tree, its 
roots loosened by flood, 'wa
ters, crashed: down on hit 
boat, killing a M a r y k n o l l 

' Brother and narrowly missing 
the bishop. 

This woman is 40 yean old. Thousands Hie* tor in rnliiron* wall for y(Mir»titHflc». 

On >KCKIIO Bt$nt; 

Pusw, Peru — After wjseks 
of begging in hundreds of im
poverished villages wWcp dot 
the -Andes Mountains, two 
Sisters of Charity returned to 
-their- 'Drphanafe here with 
34000 soles, about 11.000 
Americans Madre llarta and 
M«4»'Vincents,,their whtte-
¥ b ^ . coronets flappinf in 
tha- wmds blowing across 
taka TlUcaca, had collected 
enough nioney to feed their 
seventy orphans for s i x 
months.«* • 

. Tha jUght of their, return, 
. their jiiucVwtUed ©rphanaga 

•W*s *pWWd by Juan Canu-
liuire»,tho disappeared with 
the 30,000 soles. The Sisters 
•wrote it Off as the will of 
Coo*- , } 

Foot1 w*eks later, Madra 
Marta'ahdMadw VincenU ac-
cOmpanleii Father Vincent T. 
l*alIc*,*l4aryknoIl Missioner 
of •Brooklyn, to the local Jail 
to help^ktribute clothing 
donated by American Catho
lics for the three hundred 
aatf-niked! prisoners. 

The flrlt man in line ins 
Juan Canufauirt who had 
been apprehended for a later 
crime in Puno. 

L4. 

m^m* ^mffW^^mi^m 
- Ckkaga —# A CMcagaBu* 

sioneri who? has-successfully 
used a radio school to help 
stamp out illiteracy near his 
Sollvian million, plani to ex
tend Us "school of the air" 
to include the entire Asmara 
area aroumrLake Titicaca. 

A veteran of 12 years as 
spiritual leader and educator 
to thousands of Aysoara In
dians, Father Bernard F. 
Ryan, M.M., of Chicago, is 
now borne on a brief furlough 
from his Bolivian mission. 

WHILE HOME, the Indus
trious miisioner'is checking 
with various manufacturers of 
radio equipment in this coun
try to find a receiving) set best 
suited, to carry his "school of 
the air" to Indians living on 
the Peruvian side of huge 
Lake -Titicaca, located some 
12,000 feet high in tbe tower-
ing Andes Mountains. To do 
this, the Chicago priest esti
mates he will need an addi
tional- 800 single station re
ceiving sets. 

•Hlocycle fa* oQt A JbHd 
Qtiency. 

There Uia Indians conveaa 
for iartruclioaa on religion, 
health, said ntflcuttur* in 
their native Aymir* tongwa 
and then learn, the ABC'a of 
Spanish. 

3a each: of the IS vlllasc* 
a voluntas teacher, selected 
\>T Father Ryaa, cares for ths 
radio set, and edacatlesal 
Charts. M* call! putpili to* 
gather by hoisting a £ a f . B * 
lore class begptas, tiaw radio 
voice, tells him whs* chaitl 
will bt UHd, In that clay's let-

''loms. 

"With Oi» , present «t«p, 
father Ryan eacpetls ta kava 
S.OM adult iladeats cnrelled 
la the "scliwl «f (he air" by 
the end of the year. I f U s * 
tares the adilBesal rscelrew, 
the nuntlw will dtwAle s o l 
triple In a ikes* timet. 

At present, Sadlo SanCa-
brlel goes on the air about 

For Missions 

HI Have Turkey For Chrisfmas 
i^lcsi l of the maiiy ttflderprivlleged Eskltnov children of the Ntixin Is tile 
fiar-ettcased youngster shown above. He Is (me of the charges of Ii»chcs-
terlan'Mary Welcn, an American Red Gross worker stationed at Elniendorf 
Aft Base in Anchorage, Alasdka. A "free*toe«" lay missionary on the side, 
!BBss|i|eMi l i engaged in providing hoines for poor children. Latest proj-
ect :i»: v-tB?igive a happier Christmas to the mindcrprivfleged by supplying 
tlierri vitk holiday turkeys. Since tha wintex weather! completely Isolates 
many areas rt the North, the turkeys will haw to be dropped by plane. 

Hy deir l*«iple, 

iahiioB. Sunday, October 18th( Is the Sunday set aside 
l»y His Holiness, Pope John XXIII, when Catholics of, the 
worli are ajked to aid his ewn Mission Society for the 
Fropagatioa of t*e Faith 

On that dljr we axe enctjurseed to help bring the 
teachings of Christ to one billion,- flv* hundred million 
pagans in the world. These souls are scattered in seven 

hundred mission areas under the care 
of the Holy Father. They can be 
helped only when you make it pos
sible to send priests and sisters Into 
(hose lands. You a n do this In 1 very 
practical wray by becoming a member 
of the Society for the Propagation of 
the Faltk, the Pope's Community 
Cheat. 

When yon Invest In this worthy 
cause, you are- taking a personal in
terest in the souls of pagans. Mission 

„t, Sunday, therefore, Is our opportunity 
to do for Africa, India, Asia, and other sections of the 
world what France and Spain did for oar country years 
ago. ' 

You have received a Mission Sunday envelope. May 
I suggest that y«u return it vest Sunday with an offering 
of at least two dollars tan help support 159,000 missionaries 
in the home and foreign missions? -' 

Thanking you for your continued loyal cooperation 
and deeply grateful for your zeal in promoting the Missions 
of the Holy Fattier, \ am 

Your devoted Shepherd la Christ, 

Bishop »f Reehsttar. 

Missioners la the Andes 
have always found ft next to 

STBSJi 'WtS Missfeit Cardind 
buried themselves t s remote 
mountain villages for cen
turies. But the Chicago priest 
came up with aa equiliier— 
radio. 

He patterned bis radio 
school after the successful 
radio schools started by 
famed Monsignor Joacruin 
Salcedo in Colombia. Early in 
1958, Father Ryan inaugur
ated his first radiophonic 
school offering education by 
airs waves to illiterate Indians 

'—scattered across the Andican 
altiplano of his mission. 

The Maryknoller called the 
station, Radio San Cfbriel. 
Operating from his mission 
center at Las Penas, the Chi
cago padre placed Tadl8~re^ 
ceivers in 16 Indian villages 

To Visit Aitwsii 
Vatican Citr - (HNS) —' 

Gregory Wtttr XV Cardinal 
Agaglanhai returned to Roma 
after an extended -visit to 
Australia and I?ew Zealand. 

» half-hwr after maris* IS 
-s*t»y». wa-uatil"till Kodlws 
hird their ahttp tit thes •»»»-
fcnf. Since Uaa AjrffitriM d»a.t 
«im watches, it i s ittts u> ao-
cunts "tln»k«p«r.K 

Tbe CljJcago print Asa as-
tended. Radio San Ojbjwtel ts> 
include throe boon of? Music 
dtally,, s news senrlc* !& coo-
Junctioa.wlth the locaa Clth-
cillc paper, and a vurlsay pro
genia atpedally itenal fee 

The sitke yrsirasa irtfc-
•lljr auk* FatlMiJtjwtt U M 
anett siaiaal "DP J i taa 
wretML Te s tev i i s tlrsstnilflaai 
sBpife, tao Ckkage H-«r« re
cords local .Indian M H M l»<i 
sis|ers Ik mch Ayiisr*. haae-
M, 

Requests for *top tanes" 
are received by the pasdr* vise 
runners from Indltldsaal vil-
Iajes sating to heir tbe local 
favorite. 

Walla th* initial coast ot • » 
tabllsMru?atransniltteBa', plao 
soil the rtfemrs, and an»na> 
tug am tdtacatieaaii pwofraaa 
wni a drala en the sniMioas 
reionrces, the Haxyknoaller bs* 
Stves that no ether lSYtstv 
snent his educated sot marcr 
for'so little. 

th* Chicago ptiett 
tlit he and his 1 elio* 

Be said he plans to start 
another tour before the emd 

Lthe year t o the various 
atries of Africa. 

Prior to his-A-Ustralian visit, 
the 64-year-old cardinal made 
a 15,000-mile tour of the Far 
East and South East Asia. 
Soring Jiis stay in Australia 
he served as Papal Legate at 
Catholic celebrations marking 

Jhe centenary of Queensland 
"State. 

reports 
• Htrar-

fcsUersgi't their greetsirt safe 
tsfjction.yrbjen Radio S i l l Ga
briel beams in Wet -tbe a£r 
wives cirrying a teachaer'f in
struction: "Nowy lefa read 
the second sentence. I n that 
mirkiet'.Roui buys foods'." And 
sjuttuxal Aymaraa vodcei i s 
remote villages repeait: "ha 
the market B o a buyss food." 

Ordained to tbe prBesthood 
in June, 1948, Fatties? Byaai 
left the "following niowiOi for 
the missions of-South Ameri
ca. While borne on farlougb, 
Father Byan is stationed at 
St. Thomas More Parrlsh on 

, Chicago's Southsdde. 

/ 

Report- PropagaHon af Faith Sociely 
r BECEIPTS 

Mission Sunday* |100,O15.2Z 
Wills ltVKMZ 
Hedals 18.00 
Rosaries 178.0* 
Statues L.. 39.019 
Designated Gifts 97,155.13 

56.43Z.0S 
74,813.25 

»^33.5« 
320.0V 

45498.07 
-41125 

*•••••••••! 

Mass Stipends - . 
Missionary Plan 
Leper . . . . . . . . . . 
Missionary Union 
Holy Childhood Association . . 
Miscellaneous Income 

DISBUMSEMENTS 

Foreign MJsilstaa.. $(g^709.es 
Home Missions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25„3IS.7* 
Catfaollc Near^Eait 2,08824 
Rosaries 80.O* 
SUtues 20.00 
DestgnatedTTilfta! •* 87„155.1S 
Mass Stipends 5M32.05 

•-• .t « • * I • • 

• • • • • • • • a 

Missionary Plan 
Leper . . . . . . . . . 
Missionary Uselcn . . . . . . . . . . . . * 
Holy OfldhDod Association . . « 
Donations Direct 
Office and Prsmotlen Expenses 

TOTAL ...140447147 rOTAE. 

7M1325 
M33JS 

S20.M 
45l,8iJ.OT 

l.<W 
HS,8J1J» 

...M04-2U47 

•RECEIPTS: Mission Sunday receipts inclnaie Ordiniry MesBhersaips, |35,n»-0fl; aEpedal 
Memberships, »1S^52.(W; Perpetual Kenbershlps $7,Se.O0; Ollectlons, f»,t*7.«7= Doma-
tlons, f 16,61L5$, 
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